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G·ermariy ··Attempts .fl.a1r~t 
•••• •••• 
.... .... 
~lore Gern1an . 
~Ca1noflage 
. f'.\ltl~. J nly :!1:- Thr C'cmncll ol 
""'' 11l111·s 1h 1 lllul tflll:iy to lll!llll I• 
t •iJll mil•' 10 tl ll' C :•rnu: n Govern· 
1a l•I ·!~·111~1111111~ lhl' lrnml!diulc tl~-
1ru<1l11n o! th•• llr(' C'nmrol nncl ran~ l 
11,.Ju.,: rhnul \\hll h lhl' (;t' rman nn\'-
tl :a111l1•1ri11t • lt:n't• •tllll·ll)' 1'11tnhll.ll11'1l 
I~ Foreign 
Minister Resigns 
OUOl.J~. July 2fi- On\•nn nutry hns 
ret1l:;nrtl :111 1-\>r~IJ:n Mlnlstor In the 
l'rO\ ls lonul Cnvcrnment. He nnnoun-
t•cs lhnt \\'hll\' ht' n~rl.'c-t with lite Oo,·-
1:rnme11t's mlllt:iry 1101lry. he OJIPOKe.!I 
It.; 11011<'~· on certain other i;:r:wc anti 
un:~m l11>1u~ i.u 111ro11~1)· thnt ho cnn· 
1101 J.m~rr honornhl)· remain with the 
~'a •1t.1t• I· ttt\1111 011 the Kiel l.'unnl. :11Jmlnl11tr:illon . 
• 11Ur1l ,.,,.,.re 1111inlo11 h:l!! tll'dnrt!d lhu ----<>---
' hu"I 11111\t•rtlhlc Into a ror: com- ~lontreal Is Dope Swept 
1u~111t111r. 1h1• '111r.1111:c to the c:nml. 
.... .... 
Hero of Ethie 
Wreck Is Honored 
.... .... .... 
.\l( ... t • •.trul 01lkcr11 trrmrd It tll(' I :'l!Ol'\TREAL, July :!G-Tho Montrc:il 
a ·1 1b• r:utt or a lnnJt 11er lr"I of vlo- Slnr jn n two C-(\hanm rronyii;c nrtlrll) 
blioM ur tht> n:t\JI 1crm11 of 1hc- this nnernoon 11ny11 the worst nnrcollc 
Jr• ·11\ "! \\•r,allh l' en the part ot tlrm: l!{'nu~o In lls hlslory Is s weop-
c. nu; 11 F\J"'rl" r,'JlOrtcd \'lolntlon'I lni: )forurcnl tr the nlnrmlngly hen\'/ 
111 Ji,,, 1•\tt•n1h••I llVt'r o 11t•rlod u! 1wo 111.1tmloer or 11crlo11s cni1es oc this kind 
cto•1l n•I .. 1ro11i:ly lll'J:t'tl nt•tlon b,. whil'h rome Into the c ity hospltnls Strike Will Be Declared 
• 1l.1• 1·01111.tl Amon~ 01her 1•h:ir11:rs c1·rr>· 1lay le 10 he rnken ne n crite rion. __ _ 
111.11h•. 11.11: ti.at or n110111111 lni: rnlh11- l 11 rulcls, lhnt the hos jlltuls are tr1>atlng 1 MO~'TREAL. July 25-AllbouRb un-1.11111 ~ r .. r 1111• (;, rmnri na''Y for h1>>'on•I moro ttri:cmt dope cnse" In lc88 U1an • Ion officia ls or No. 4 Oh·lslon Rullwny 
11t.· 11i1<>t;1 allowl'tl h~· tho Trl•:tO'. 1-·all· u mr.nth thnn 1hc>· wore In lbe whole Shopmen of Can:uln arc not dl11poaed ye:ir ago. TC•RONTO, July 11-A member or 
•r" "' rh" \1t•t111:rnll 10 ,de:<troy 1•ostal yenr 1wu years ngo. to give ~ut nny figures re1t11rdlng tho , the executl're or raDwa>: employ ... 
,:, "11( 1• 1:1111 \\'a,; :ilso nmuni; lhe ----<>---- s1rlko bnllot11 now being counted and LOXDO~. July :!7-Tbe question u 11:prened the · belier tlaat tbe ltrtke 
• tom1•l:i(111.. \Vill Again Sell Vodka whlelf are arriving In Montreal from to whether Brltlab miners are to aetl aplnat wage reduetlom will be callee! 
Picketing Resumed :llOSC'OW _July :!6-A decree authcu-
1 l:cln~ the 11nle or \'Oclk:i, which has been 
nil O'l'e r Canndn. ;an omclol atotement n~alDat the exportation of coal to; before Sunday nl1bt. Tbe atrlke will 
h1s11rd hero SB.)11! thnt the s trike bas America Is expected Thursday at a call'ect the C. P., G. T. and C. N. rail· 
bo:in nuthorlzed anti will bo declnred 1 meeting or the )fluens' Federation but waya, calling out nnr7two tbouaand 
"should lbe rallwa)'s rnrry out the· no opposition la expected a1 tbe min· boilermakers. macblnl1U, carmen. el· I 1'' l.l'l'TT \ , Jul~· 26-Afler n lull prohlblle1I s ince 1914. Is expected to 
llf li1r 11111mhF. plcket1n11 hy the non- 11 be l1111ucd on Au~unt 1. Pro-wnr 
m ·o1·1•r;11111x of 1he ~ho1Jt1 selllni; for- stt'en~th of ' 'Odkn wa11 fort~·-eighl per 
ds:11 dnthK, \\11-< rc11m11ccl Tue11dnr niit. nkuhol. Un1ler lhe new decree a~·l • ·'" NI J::-rnt c..>cdtcmcrnt In the I it will be thlrty~lgbt PCr cent. Manu· 
111~ 1'h1•r(' h1t·111r 1wrsons were nr- !nclnro will ho undcrt:iken ns n s tnto 
CAIRO. Jul)' :?6-Tho nnnounco· ofter lean yenr11. The S. S. "SILVIA" d S.S. "ROBALl!lm" wm mala 
threal to rciJnee wages." ers cre•glad or tho 1tlmulu11 to lndu1- ectrlclans, blacksmltb1 and 1heet 
try 1rncl comcequent 1tead1 employment metal workers. I 
I• tit ii . . monopol)'. 
01:10 01:10. 01:101 
I 
A clearing ~ 
0 MEN'S JOB ~!__ HOSE a i · 2 · I ~ a snap U 
0 
·29 cents D . D 
I MEN-'SY BATH1iili8P efNTS I i going at I 
~ 58 & 60c. pa· 'u 
' I B~Mrting r Bi'othe s I 
ment of tho <.'Onftrmntlon by the Lea- 'll'eekr 1cbedule of 11nlll from New York. a11d SL ~uc or Notions Councll11 or the French WINNIPEG, July 37-Jewa thruont Mutiny Is Rile Saturday alternati.ly YI:\ callfax: ' • 
· 'fhae ateamerJ ha•e ap endld accommodatJou. eaael 
Syrian mandate w:t11 rono\\'ed by on We1tem Canada will obaene Mon- DUBLIN. July !I-Irregulars con- lllld ofter the f.utetJt and m t-'up-to-dnte aenlee to tlle.e 
attack by Syrians on .French troop11 at day, Ausuat 1th, ae a natJODal...bo11day ~r rat.cl& bT watu arc choaput, o.nd tJae lie& trl 
Hauran. resulting In tbe killing or In celebration of the nnlftciatlon ot the tlnue to fall back before lho adTancc Ing .and re.fteablng. 
two omcera and 17 mrn. and the cap- BTlllllh mandate o•er Paleatlne bJ" the or the NaUonallit army, according to Round-trip Ucl.cU! wltb • 
luring or mnny prlaonera and war Council or the League or Nations. 1-'ree State report1, but are maklne; apeclal ralel. 
material Tho French rl'treateci until 11tubborn re1l1tanee at iome palnlll pre•ro':::~1:::11~~r.ngel'9 wtl 
rolnrorcementa arrlnd from Damas- Business men who want nlong the rtont. Reports lll)'ll mutiny Through frelgb~ ratQtl quote 
cus. It Is announttd th:al dl1ordera I ad • • Is rife nmong the lrroi;ulart1. and It 1• 1 For rurlher Information appl 
are breaking out oil through Syria. lprofttable resu ts vertise m rumored one Republican l 04der bn•1 HARVEY & co" t 
THE ADVOCATE. bttn executed. 11 nOWRJNG & COMPANY, 
Sa vs Pool Should I 0U 17 Battery Pince, J New York., ~~~~:::· Brig~$ Has Success£ ul '!!!!!L!!!'!!!!!!!!!o,s:::c!'!!!!!! ~~ :t::fj!!!!'!Gen!'!!!!!!'O:..!!!!!!!!-Agena:::c:;"""!!!=:ta.::!"-.oa!!!!!o:::::::::::1 .. 
=~?J:?:n:~ Summer School 
or tll8 Saabtcbewan 
to place before him 
fDi batelllatloul COOperD· 
~ marll:etlns methoc19' 
Tnhowaa, pN1ld1nl of 
(i£fllt.~~ J'anaen' OrpnlaUol) 
Atii&AllWI a conference with 
Pnm~rnbaias. . 
fire la now touring tho United 
Stat• atad1lng the grain markell. 
He holds the Tlew that a commltte.o 
compcMed or marketing upei't1 '.or 
the IP'e&t grain-producing countrlC'J 
of the world. Canada. Auatrall:a 
Unit~ Statea and Argentlnl.', 11houh' 
be alfpolnted to 11tudy the noeds 01 
tho marketa of the \\'Orld nnd worll 
together In ad,lalng lho producing ob-
taining :at dUforent me11, tbo 1ca-
1on1 for aollltlg and ho tlmca when 
f;l'llln 11hould bo wl held to pro•ent 
o 11urptu11 on the rket. 
His scheme wo 11 amount to a 
world whe3l poo which ho bellev~ 
111 n method to tnblllzo price• nnd 
protect o.ll cl cis from great nuc· 
tuatlona In pr e, coDllumor aa well 
1111 producer . Ono country operntlns 
a pool o compulsory board lndo-




The pn:>p:iratlons for the Summt'r "Tho Romnnce of tho Church." 
School rontlnue. We are pro•ldlng Re'I'. T . B. Darby, M.A., 111 the plon-
eYery po&11lble help ror the workere In ccr or Sunclny school lnstltutu nod 1 
Sunday 11chool11, girls' and boys' cl11b11. lcader11hlp cln11see. He 111 coming hl 
Epworth Lc?a«ue.s. Olrl11' ml111lon cir · 1:lvo us tho benont or his experience 
cle.s. and ml11lon bonds. No ono who nnd enlhu11losm. 
works amon1t youn1t people 111 Iott out. Rev. o. JnckllOn le makln~ the. work 
Then. wlll be a special room In which among young people his spech1lly, ancl 
nn exhibition or books of ml111lnnar1 will belong to the school. nl thu dls-
stortea. study text books tor circles, f\01181 of anybody for Information or 
poge:int.a an1I handwork, 11tcreograph11, demonstration or mclbod1. He under-
lantcrn 11lldl'I. boob of method, charts stand• tbot no work enn be ucceuful 
:uid proi;r:ima tor mid-week nctlvllles. among yonn" people unle111 bued on 
m:my • gamee for 1oclal e•enlnge. the Instinct• and content of human 
bible 1torle11, Epworth League m:inu- nature and culminates In loyall)' to 
nl11 and other young people's eoclotle11,I Je11u1 Christ. He will give a 1crle11 
alao many pnmphlel11 on cYery deport- or oddre11es on "The Unman Nature or 
mont or the work. In tbl• room th& the Pulpit." 
membora cnn spe.nd all the time they Here you hn\'o a line-up or te:ichers 
wish. Tho tci.,chlng slAtr ~n11ll!ts of who nro pledged to gl•o t.beJr beat tor 
men oml women who o.re In direct the u crlftccs some of )'OU will mnke 
touch with the needs or young i\eople'e. to attend the school. 
"ork. Tho whole or the anernoon Is g1v-
Dr.' Sheridon ls on turlough from en to giune1 hikes awlmmlng plcnlea 
Chinn. and will give nrat hand lnfonna nad song. Evenln~ meetlnp ~re ltett 
tlon Ill ult rated by tho beautJCul' to the public. We expect large at· 
photc>graphs tnlcen by Dr. Stephenson tendaucea nnd are provlfllng for them 1 
while 9n bis 1ecent tour In China and All who nttentl the lecturet1 and take 
Japan. adnntoge of the achool Pll.1 a regt•-1 Rev. narry Slrotbord, B.D .. bu had lratlop ree or one dollar. Thi• mone> . 
much experience ln summer •cbooli, will meet the expen1ea of the teach· ' 
aod u Profe.uor or R1llslou1 Educa- Ing itatr tor tranlllnK and- board.I Qsl 
lion In Sackvllle Unlnrslt,y, be 11 In There are many bome1 pro•ldln1 tun' 
BIO STEP WAS T.AD!f AT R.\OUC close touch with the beat motbod•, bocrd tor memben of the school at! 
u1ed on the continent. He wlll con-I one dollar at1d fifty a daJ. · I 
duct the con•ersaUonal hour In tho 1
1 
· 
LONDON, Jnly 27-Replylng to " mornlng1, ond apeak at three of tb It you cannot come for the nlt1e 
quoatlot1 ill Co1D1111>lll, Bir P. Lloyd public meetings at nlgbL days. then come at Iona ae JOU can., 
Graeme, AHfltant Under-Secretary Mt111 Florence Oldtord'• experience lnl Re1l1traU001 are alrefdr In from 
or State for Forelp Atralr1 eald It kindergarten work Ill the public many placu. The Rlld Nftd. Co. otr•n1 
bad been computed that du.ring lbe school• will gl•e e•err worker In the a one way tare rate. Yoar cerUllcat• 
ftrat six month• or lH! tore.lgn BO•· prt'Jlary department a epleadld oppor--1 will bo stpld by the aecretary at 
ernmenta laad borrowed onlr thlrteell tunlty to 18._rnJns waya and means or Brf1ua. A Sunday School wblcb meeta 
'million poundl from Groat Britain., elfecU•e lelldenblp. I part of the IJP8DHI or a d1Jeptt 
whUe ~governments within tbe Em- R.T. c. H. Johnson. M.A.. baa madfl will make a good lnTe1tm1nL 
plre bad borroW't!d forty-one mUUon tho 11tud1 of the lite ot Jeana a apeclal f Ple2ae rem1mber-tb1 acbool com. 
pounds. . Speaktns or the Hago1 Con· lnter•t and will gh'e tbe memben or moncea on SundQ', Aup1t 11th, and 
fmnce, Gra1me wd It bad taken 'a the acbool the benlftt or bl• know-: continue• to the ronowln& llonday, 
long ltep forward alons the ~WaJ ledll In a Hrlff of lldarft oo "Tile ~upat Und. Tbe a441'1H of tbe MC-
towardl Rnufa.D aetUem1nL The nut Story or J11u." ·I reta17 la Jley, O, 1-..., ....... 
ltep, lie aaJ4, ....w with the RUiian • Rn. R. B. ll'alrbalta 1a alW&Ta a llJnllten. probaUonen. teacbera, and 






Sizes 3, 7. 
$1.22 
Bargain! 
n's and Misses 
M DRESSES· 
I 
ent in good serviceable 
demgns, at the following 
Price• 
Sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 
10. 12. 
Sizes 4, 5, 7, S. Sizes SL6Z 
10, 12, 14. 
$1.75 
Sizes 7, 9, 
12, 14. 
$2.70 
Sizes 7, 8, 9, 10, 
12. 14. 
SZ.30 
Sizes IZ 14; 16. 
$3.38 
; LimJted. 
~ oao dao 
& - - M 
UanltJ' la a ruc1Dat1Q(ltd7 wblt>lll Brt~ rovr Dote boob u4 restater 
41 •.tDUATl8B D TD ADfOC.t~• l b1 will pro .. ID • Hrl•. ol tallll oa, at ODce. ~ •••BCIQN91!)1~1@l@~!)Ci)Ei)qHllllMIMl••••t 
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CLAP-BOARD, · SmNGLES, 
OUR FACTORY ON THOMAS STREli!T 
TURNS OUT ALL KINDS ' OF MOULDING 
& \\tOOD-WORK FOR HOUSES, CHURCH· 
ES, SCHOtJ LS, E1'C. 
. ' 
.. 
PRESSED BRIC LOCAi,, HARD, AND 
· 80l•'T BRICK, SECON 
IN FACT, HING IN THE 
BUILDINC, LINE! 
t 
Q~ 09~ RING. 
Contrae1· r -
t I , , 
t Thomas Street, ~ohn's • • 
) 
.-... ....... --
- --r·-. -· 





--- -1 ... 
Durirtg lhis"dr)' ¥a~d., 1~ t.he 
I rigt1L 1ime to havt the well 
deepened 'and on of Nos-
worthy•s Double A 
installed; 
Abo call and sc~ <JUI' ~our cy le Marine En-
gines 6 to 80 H.P. 
Station3J'y Engines, 1 Yz tO 1 H.P. 
Circular Saws and Belting g ing cheap. 
\V/rite for oiJr :it.tractive pri es aod special 
terms on engines. 
Acadia Gas Ltd. 







For 11 mo111ent or two It aeemed aa 
It they would bo carried otr their 
feet. as It they had• ru1hed Into the 
anua of the death from which theJ 
had been 1hrlnk1n1: but .they were 
both young and strong, and they ac-
compll1hed together that which would 
J have been lmpoulble If lht1 had been 
t separated . 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 
. l 0 11plns tor brntb, half blinded b7 the 1pra1. deafened bJ th• roar or lb• WQYCll, they llood OD a D&rft»W Jedpl -~~~~ ot rock. c:tutcbhls at tbe '"11.b .._ their beada. the water naabiaS ~ 





Outside Red, per gal. ..... ... ... . 
Homcste!ld Red, 'lcr :ii. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
110~~;0;ec~:·1:r;~~~~~~ raiatS. 
HORWOOD tU~BER CO .• . LTD. 
\ . I . 





For any hou c, Jar~e or 
smalJ. For a room t)r 
every room w have aJJ 
the fixings. ur Jarge 
stock covers tll entire 
needs of those a out to 
furn ish a home. · Every 
room can be co plete)y 
equipped by us in he best 
qualities and desi s. Our 
Furniture is tile ind that 
lasts a lifetime an mellows 
·as it grows older. 
Get our prices Gen-
eral Furniture and you'll 
get the best prices in own. 
U. S. Picture &. P rtrait Co. 
. . 













ADVOCATI. · ,ST. JOHN'S. .N~FOU 
, .} : . 
' r il'i~.-·, 
. .. ; ... \ 
-- I 
• The Red CTou line 1teamer1 B7IYl1, 
CapL Kitchell, utiYed from Ntw York 
and Haut.ax at t o'clock this ornlng 
I 
brlqlq a larse fr'ellht and he fol· 
lowtn1 pauensere1fTom New )'orlt:-
.Joleph, Dwelling, Mlaa L. H'arusan, 
Sl1tu Bernhardt, Sliter M. Joeeph, 
L. T. J'teld, Mlaa C. Cal'Toll, ..... ,11. 
and Charlottetown at 11 o'cl thla: Carroll, B. L. Stepbeu, lllaa A. 
morning brillgtng the equtnle t of 1 JUcbard1, lllaa A. n.-1. w. Coad1, 11,000 barrel• carp and theae en-1 and wife, lllM M. Coad7, 11¥ter R. gere:-C. H. Cohan, llrt1. 1!'o r, O.,Coad1, lltu JI'. Liebman, Mii• M. 
Fortune, H. C .• Halle, H. P. H le, J. llerneT, lllM A. B'°"n, ~ , 11. 
C. B. Horwood and wHe, Ilario JaT- ; 011U1baw, llJu )IQ' Wal1b, , T. C. 
,dine, Fred Jeanatle and wife, CbaL, Hiiderbrand, lln. A. S. Wlllluu, J. 
'1Jenkln1, MarJaret J"enkllll, . Ste ban.le W. llcOrath, W. J. RJaU, T. rrench. 
:Jeaklu, Rd. Kerr)', lln. K. e1Ty, .Fred. Berg, W. O. Cummtu, 'f'la• L. 
;Dr. A. H. Lepre, ~Ute re, . 0. Mlll1, 58 roaad trtppen and 7 
Mair J. McKee, M. H. II•~· • Ed. MCODd claU. . 
Middleton, Mrt1. E. llUdclletoa, A R. J ~ Ftom Hallfu:-llri. Q. o. ~ttman, 
MOOT&, W .. B.Neleon ud wUe, . Nel· lluter Plttmu, Dr. llDOt'be.i. Jira. 
IOll, w. Nortbe1, aJld wlte, o·- 'Moorhead, PaL llalonq, llra. .. CooPo 
Dell, J J". O'Roarlte, Grace P n~e1, 1er, Miu J. Calpin, I(~ Da'Yicl Howe-
llre. Ju.. Pike and 8 children, S. J.,tJu', Sitter J:Qta..aa, O. H.0 Ka19, 
I Plunekett, Chai. ~bardton, ...,.,. Hqb H. Tr.fry_, Sitter ~ualn. 
Sara, Howard Slm1, Jin. J. S. Slm1, Sllter Salome, .lllle a." 8-4j atat.r 
A. .R. Wellwood. jAsnee OeceUa. Slllter Oen~ Roee. 
. . ,·Capt. Radell, Ca"Jt, Bdleld !aad 11 
The .Cbr. J. D. Bann flu talleil 'MCOlld c1uL . I 
from l:sploltl for Hallio taltJJi 1,400 . . 1 I brll. of berrtng 1hJpped b7 Os· We ae ....P 1111 IM tD ~ mond. · ~&I ~ f.iielir ....,_~ m .••• •• ·. ~ ·iu• 
· a•DlDTIQ IK TD .UT n.•, Pdl'lf C c1"r.tl:t i 
. '"' ·: .. ,.~ ~.:i~...,.1 · ' . 
• ' .> 
·-
I . I 
WASH . SKIRTS, 
Gqod quality White Gaberdine, 
with larc pocket and pearl but-
tons. 
Special $1.68 & $2.25 
I 
MIDDY JUMPERS. 
Made of good quality linen, i 
Blue and Rose, round collar, wi 
belt and pocket. A bargain t 
.J I . Sl.28 
BLOUSES, . 
White Organdie a a Volle, all 
neatly trimmed wit point lace, 
with roll and Peter an Collar. / 
.!$1.50 t $3.50 
· Sttiiped Voi Blouses with 
White roll col r. 
onl~ $1.49 
Georgette and Crepe de 'Chene 
Blouses, beautlf ully embroi~ercd. 
· $3.85 to $5. 75 
.. ~t•·f--:·, ,, 
> 
HITE UNDERSKIRU 
Trimmed with Embroidery and 
Ribbon Beading. 




Special quality, mercerized 
, . 
Lisle Hose in WhUe and Cordor-
an. 
35c & 40c 
Black Silk Hose, bargain, . 
good quality, no imperfectiods; 
$1 .20 would not buy better. 
Spectal-:-
75c 








Mra. P. Ldfeaaurler, who baa been 
the olace'> served bv these 'mines would seem to be most apendlng the 11>aat row months wtth 
d : bl · · I her parQ!lta In! ~rfs. Scotland, ret~rn-a visa t:. ~ . led by tho sac11eai. · · · "· r. 
ft. is just possihle that such warnmgs as have b!!en j --o--:. 
issued by newspapers are mere pr9Raganda, but prepared- ~tra. J . B. Urquhart and daughter. 
d bl 11 · I who have been on a.n extended vlslt ness is esira eat~ times. I ' 1 .. i •• llO trlenda lD England, arrlnd back 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~ I by the Sachem yesterday. 
~TION. 
Just a small amm:nt tp 
vested in a perf ccUy we 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourseh-es in 
old 111e. • 
D.~UNN, 
~ Water Street, 
Sl John's. 
Manager, NewfoundJ2u11 
1URT W . HUO. 
We n te by recent Halifax papers that the coal situ-
ation as i effects the coming autumn and winter supplies 
·for domes ic.consumrtion is regarded as being wortMy of ~········ ! By the Sacb~ reached port yesterday morning. Mr. W. J. ~ Ef!!I Flf!I ~cs~ .... ··--~ fi!f!!} .,..:.., .. ~ '..,. -,, ::..~... .-· cc:.-r I 
itomcdiar consideration. These papers go so far, ~arty as He that drinketh 0 the water that is pumped up 
it is in th season, to issue a warning to householders. to with our Pumps sha be satisfied. 
make earl and ample 1provision for the months of winter, HY? 
fortunate yet so far off. 
It is ointed out that the United States coal-miners' 
strike mu t inevitably have the effect of putting such a 
strain on he output from the Cape Breton mines as will 
seriously horten the available supply for those places al-
ways se ed by the Cape Breton colleries. For example, 
· both Qu ec and Ontario, formerly large· purchasers of 
bitumino sand anthracite 'coals from the United States, can 
no longe get their supplies there and must ther~fore look 
to Cape reton to make up the shortage. This would mean 
an fncrea ed demanci dn these colleries amounting to many 
thousand of toras of coal annually. Naturally ther.e would be 
the keen t desire on the· part of the Cape Breton and 
other No a Scotia coal companies to secure such orders or 
~rtions f them, e\·ed at the risk of letttng old"customers 
tilce pot uck in wh!chl event earlyt stocking on the part of 
l 
.• 
Because our "Kitchen itchcr Pump~" are well 
made and is a delight to he .housewife. 
Our "Double Acting For Pumps" give entire 
satisfaction. 
We stock three sizes, Nos. 0, , and £>. Lift and 
Force of these Pumos is fro 75 to 150 feet. If 
you want spare parts any time, e cln supply you 
with them. Prices right. · • · · · · ' 
Limited. 
•' • ' \ • <f'i • •(,. I 
Jl1'!7.!8,lt,11.l1lll.l.4,5/l',9,11,U -~ ... , •" · '·' ·' , ......... . .., ·~ 
Browne. wbo '8 a 'B.A., of Oxford and 
B.Sc.. of Toronto U'1fnralt.J, anlY· 
ed to apend a vaca.Uon here.. Mr. 
Brov.•oe 11 a Rhodes Scholar and bu 
already wo11 a name for hlmaell ln 
the literary world. Mr. Browne re-
preaented ?-\e1"lfo11ndla.nd at the lrtah 
Race Co.nrere~e lD Parta. 
~ ; fed J. I 
- ' I ~ 
' ; · J . R. Bmallwood. rormerl.7 of the 
•A••eeate", wbo returned from Ne• 
YorJt OD the. RoaallDd lut Tbunday, ; 
left aptn l!!;-4&J' br the S•chem for 
Uae s&\ea. Mr. Smallwood IWUI Ylalt 
eome cau~ .cltlea before Sofng to It 
New York. H'e pl&Da to get back lo \i 
Newlouodla~t~r~ Cbrtatm&;a to 
,,.nd _t1a,.. . . ·~~.~ -~ 11 . ~ ., U i a ~·· ' • •· •• •'I • . ·" uae111 s D 0 l~~S:: I traCll~g Co., Ltd., 
~=:= I . Advocate ,Office. 




., . ' ., 
summery lines that will 
greatl,y to your pleasure 
on Regatta Day 
J r .,. • 
1~--~.-.--~;.-.-.:-----------~~. ~~'T"'------.... --~. ------------------~ 
· f' Wnat.,you need on Regatta Day 
• at ~o'1e_y-~~ving Prices. 
~- . • m:~'S SOFT •'El.T 11.\T!'I 
A very even flnh1h ;1off Felt 
1 l~l In tho nl'\VO~l RhllJ)O. Sbadl!a 
oC light Fnwn. with Rlack corded 
Slk bnntl nnd bow M . ..eldb Slaea 
G* to 7. .A.a .i 
1 SpC?clnl 83ltl 1>rlco . • . • • • • .a.DO 
lfEl'i'S TWEt:n; ('J.ltff · .1. 
!-'or m1111 nnd younst men. Tb07 
:ito of 11morl En1tlM1 TwOC!da 111 
l!ithl Md m1odlum w"IRhl. Tho pat-
torn rnngtl 111 onP. ot tho bMlt we 
hnve <>ver Jihown. YClu will bat'ci 
110 111.ll'lcullY In b<>ln;; 1111llocL 
ltl'g. $1.7!> ~nl'll ror ...• •• •. su; 
)lt:~'R ~II.I\ RF.P SOf'K~ 
In Blnck. Or,•y anti Hrown' 11lnln 
nlld with !lllk <·mhrc:hlcl'll1l t-hlelm. 
In \"nrlons 1·ntol'tl un.t dMli:nll; a 
ltlililllliiillllliiiii,, Hl·~. osc. u:ilr fOJ\ t(I/ . ..i •• , ••• SO<'. ; r1111 rnui:I) or ,t<ltllll:•. • • ~ 
\II.'.\'..; \ \!ll'l'l UH:~ Mt:~'S JtOWIXG SllfltTS , 
· \ d.-.. rnnc-1• line In a!J:10Kt n dozen dlf· •1 • 
. r.-r~m ~?1ap\'>1._ Tlioy nd :lll oc ifht'! q11nJlty Wl11lo knitted <'ottnn; the kind )'Cl will 
:-11,, q1u.-ul. rtt l'X<:cll<mt \':tluc. n1>a1l when ~·011 s it In the winning bo t on 
:.;11" •• 11 rl""~' l' 11r leu :? for .. 1 •••••• ~:.r. llegnlln Dn~·: m1.1do without Dutton nt J: •:\'l' \\ !II I' ,Jt·:nst\" . l-'ront: 11l~cs 31 to 42. 1 
('11 nO'i 1 ·0~1 UX.\TIOX~ I llcg. $1.!!0 C?nch !or ............ . ~J.00 
.h1o1 :t .nlr~ 1H•li:ht ftlr Runimcr ' wenr. ~r.x·s HALllUUa:Ax l'Xllf:lnrt:AR \ . 
T.J1'~ :.: .. 11:HJ1 :111 th<' w1.1y down the front I~ 1$ hnrtll ~· nect!AAl\ry to ·11rlnt more! th'tln ~!111 <11 <! wl Whlw Pl'n rl IJµt.tons; th b d f bl U d r I 1 ~ b·~ t ~k"\(':i 1 ntl nnltl.~1 11.'ni;th le~. o r.in o l s n crwcar, or t M we1t 1 ,, kuown throughout the Ii.lane! n.'J the lp<'Gl ~'1<"1".\·~'·/ '.;>tTt ~0~oi-Jis · · · ·. · · · · · . ~l.lG l'ndcrwcnr tor warm wcntbor. 'l'hiM stoclC 
" h:is onl)' boon opened this week :ind we uow \ F.1lrl~: ~tout mnkt- nml !l~rong r eln-
1111·11 ·I :. . ' :in• lw cl;i: colors on ~nvy, llruY oa e.- tbem nt R 11g1itta S:il~ Prices. 
FOR THE· 1&IDDIES 
'· • J • • • • \ • 
Eveay Item Sllows A Great $avlng · 
< lllLDKEX'S !l';\X sn1MLS. 
A servlce.'lble 111lrk shnclo with 
t-;o.o 11tr:iµ11 and but·klcs. Sullllt 
or ho:wy l..c:ithl'r ro s tnncl n 
whole lot or knocl.lni; about: 
:iu:-e C)f:lJlOUlY to buy thOID here • . 
:1" 1 hi' low prlc;i quotrd tor such 
~ood wo:irlng qunllllca cannot 
h~ uriu::lecl anywhere; 11lzo G tu 
10 )'ellJ'I. 
1111 llru'' n: 11• 1 :dies. 1 ll_og. iOc. g:irment for :.; • . . . . . • . . . flOc, 
i:l'r ~~w. 1i..,ir tor . . . . . . • . . .• . . 22r. lJE~'~ RATlll~C: t ' OSTl'1fl\S 
Mizell G to 8 • • n eg. $h9J P,'llr 
\ rnr . • . . ...•....•.•. s1.;;; U C!;'. $1. 71i <!3Ch for • • • .. Sl.liO 
\II,\'~ l·'I. \:\ , f.I, ( ' ltlC' Kt!T $llilUT~ I ln BLOUI, Jorscy-knlt ronterlnl with skirt 
1fh•• ~»··r r ll !:Ihle mnko with l'ull)' collnr 1 nu.ached. ' Tho odl(CS ot neck. nrm-holes, 
;11111 hr":l.· I po( " t; \•cry l nrge . Ill)' lllr.cs: nklrt nnd leg:i urc finished with While 
m.'l'I" from "" t ~·1nni1el 111:11"rh1I: s izes 14 .fontcy edgln!I;. m:il:lni; a ple:islng cont rnst 
Ill It; lurh <"DI r i!. I t -i tl:c Xn\·y llluc borllorn. 
lt<'r.. ~:!. 11' ~:icl for ... . . : . . . •. $1.$4 1 lleg. fl.76 11ult for ............ $1 • .f~ 
Fine Bpots $12.00 values for ,5.95 
~:-~-· Smnrt tooklnc Vk;I Kit! Booll In Dlucher ancl -t:::::=~/-~ I j Dalmorlll a:l'les: extra quallly In ft/ lull runge 
· f 1>f i.lzea ; Good ~aluo at $12.00 pair. · 
8ilk Hail' ·Nets 
, I;.•' 1l11lt• f.ilk ~. l.t In ll;:ht. 
111111 ;1nu 1lqfr. h:-o\'tn Mh:ul.:i : 
111::1!,, 10 fJI 0\0~ r tho ho:11l 
I ii. :t <"::;l: n!llC:IT.lhll' 1111111· 
h;; 1: ;.l :1 11:1ck011:r . 
Sl)eClal sale price ............... :~ 
llE~"S BROW~ C.\!'IVA8 OXFORDS 
Lariro and metllum abapca: wtetully trim-
med with Slla. ribbon In varloua colon. l>Qw" 
wub nt 1fdo: tbeao Hiita aro In gr31lt demlllld and 
will prove a hlg iitlractlon for holldllY 1hop-




Smnrt new mod~ll\ only 
N~t>htb· oponOll: uu :iaRnrt· 
m<·nt ot low an1I tucdlum 
w:ilst :ilyles. most sultn~l e 
fat Sunnnor. v.·Jll be oll'e re J ~lvlnl( our customers nn OP· 
111>rt11nl1y to i;et lhl' ncwcJt 
moll ell/ nt bnr:s ln ,f)rlces: 
io1x1.-i1 tt l" 30. •n · lf,"t? ,. 
Reg. $2.2ii pair tor' • • . .$t.p:> 
Moire Hat Banding 
In OrlQntnl dosl~11 nncl 
plnln llfl·IO·tbe-ll)lnute abndos 
with Qold edgd'( 3 nnd 2Y.: 
Inches wide. 
Rog. 4c. ynrcl for . • . . :t?~ 
:Men's· Neckwear 
U'f'ETJ'A ~LLK .RIBBO~S 
II tho 11c:111on'11 nov<:lly nml 
11tnn rd shacles.lnch11lln11; C'rlm-
11on. dlnul. Pink. l"non, ltoy-
nl llhac. e, Oltl Rose, Cbum-
11aJ;ne, Gr • 01c., lUbbonK any 
lltllu girl woblll be dollghlell to 
wear: G lncbc11~de. 
Jteg. 50c. yard Cor . • •• .•. ~!!<'. 
<'lllXA SECKLETS 
Look your beat on RepttA 
nay by socurln« ODl' nr lht'llo 
nmm-l looking Necklet11: the>· 
rmno In Robin og_i; uncl Rluu. 
Rog. $:?.76 btrlng for ...... ~.!?S 
PLAf'K .\~11· WHITE 
Uf..\)) XRC'KLE'i'S 
Hl8SES' lllllPlE 1' JSTS 
or nnn Jun with avy an•I 
Flnlt1ho1l with rancy Dead 
tn~l'll', In n very cl:islr.1blo 11rylo. 
Jteg. U . 76 o:ich for . . . .su:; t;iuo :itrlflod Sailor coll It'll 
.A 8ewilderJ ,g Variety o' 
Chlldreu ts Gingham· Dresses 
. . ' 
\ Str:p~cl. checked :ind plntn coloa: 
tnlflllfull)· trimmed with fancy olli:I~. 
h1rt101111 :ind contr:ist~n,; mntorlnl:i. 
""~• '1.GO c:ich tor . . . . . . . .•t.2.> 
Rei;. ll.G5 each for . • l.D 
Rog. $\70 e:ich tor .. I.~:! 
!leg. Jl:S!i tnch for .. l .. ;1 
Jhg. $2.lO each tor . . l.'lR 
nri;. •:?.GI) 0;1eh ror . • . . 2.to 
ltt>g. $2. 76 ea'bh tor . . . . !!..'ti 
rte~. $2.!>!i e:ich~r . . . . 2.>.0 
Hci:. ,:l.25 o:irh f<»(. • • • 2.'l:i 
Roe. ~.:15 each tor . .. . . . . :!.."=i 
' 
An Unus.ual Assortment '~ · 
HOUSEHOLD HELP . 
• y, 
,\Lt:xntrlf • (;f,,\~R TO\n:t.LJXG 
f()LL.\l'f"IRLE C'UrS · Pink nnd Bluo chC?ck -
t:onvenlC?nt nlzo for U10 IC:.'DR; 11 lncheK wide. ~ 
1>0cket. Reit. 1%. each for ~:it'. Roit. 2$c. yard Cor ..... -~~ 
Ul1RRF.R BiLOONti OIL f 'l.OTH 
All brlith colors: me1llu111 11' lnchra wide. 
fll:te. ReK. c. coch. Rei:. 30c. yard for . . . • !!7C'. Sn1!> P!l~o. 2 for ,.. . . . • . 1«'. l G Inches wide. 
LJ:H!l"i f ltASll Ct 1L• Uc· •>•n ,-~r·' for <» .. T'''""''' '"'' n """''. - " ...... . - .. . 
Red 'bord~reil Ollite· tr. mm mruntm Gf,OVt:S 
I • ' Just wbnt'll roqulrud for 
ncllca whlc. lleit. !JGc. )'llrd domcillc nntl otltnr Pllr· 
for · · · · · · ~. · · · · • .!121'. "' A Yo L ff d l"\l'liR 111 ATE~ " ·~•H~s. u c:umo n or 10 
'tn varlo~.. p;tlernJ with h.:·,·c soiled h:m•b1 when t'h<'So 
colored rims Gloves con ho orocurcd Ill 110 
· low n price os we quote be· 
I..nr11e sl.te. R<'I-':. Ile. <':lrlt lo\I(. Rei;-. •tlic. pnlr for :J..-. 
tor • • .. " · • .. " .. .. :Ir~ \VIUTE '"''l'"'ISll TOlV 11I S Smnll. Uell lir. each for 4c. .a. ' '"' ' ... .. 
r ,\ Xf'l: non.JES . . Mac\e ot hll(h itrade nla-
Wblt.e only; cut nut Piii· tl'rlal In be.-u•y woli;bl: :tli.-i 
terns; 111.te 12 x 12 lncllrn 1 c Ht x 3S ln::hes, flnl1!1cil 
i.. n:>r1fott" with frlni:od ends. 
~If.X'S \VlllF. F.~ll TIT.S • Special per l>klf D" neg. 40c. each fol' . • . .3.ip. 
Pl:iln 1.1nd Cauo.y p:1tLorM In Union .nnd Silk 111ntilrhlls: r:ilscd ht:S~JRCIX'S otrP."1>;: •.•• ." ))AMA~K T.\81,E SAPKIS!ol 
:t.nd plain cl1'11eti;; contrD.11Unt: an•I blending 11bados. l'.\l'P.R :'\,\~JCl~R c do:on only In flM 
Hur,. coc. c:ich ror . ,. .• ...... •. .•......... : ... ... ltlC'. Ell'te 1-1 x 14 lncho.oi: bncy c111allt.Y~ nlze 18 x 18 lucheii: 
""r":'tl i.orcl"tit, l"Jh1ed nor al dcshn111: hrm-
Another Unr or whle end Tien In S!lks :111cJ Silk Poplin Reg. lOc. J>kK: tor . . . .. Sr. 111.otl. Ro~. :16c. e:ich for ::tk'. 
l':l:t!:-rlals ml'llo with 1110 s llp·c:111y b:and of S:ltln, which 1.11hl!; •: ••'I \\'Ml'M-~ 1'111TP. LINElf 
nr11:ttly to lhuir dur.iblllty; tieoro11 of dllreren( fl:lll'lrmt to T 1\ RJ,F. !' ,\t'Kl:-tR 'f AHl,f. IJAll.\8K chuo11~ ttom. nci:. $1.:lO enc:h ror . • . • . . . • . . • .i1.1:t CrePO poJ>tr In 01.1cl<Aito~ • Hondsomo Clora I dcsl11Ds : 
con11.1lnln~ twont>· nnpkln~·. dull tlnhlh: «oocl onour,h tor )IJSS'8 wmc l!~D TlES I ~l)ht•ln l ...... nkl( .. ....• tit'. llKO l\llYWh('re. 48 lnchtts 
Tho s:· .. son'M n O\\'CIL 1lc11lg1u1, lnc ludlnii: s tripes, 11pol11. TlP.rORATf.Jl PAPF.R \\Ide. Rcit. $1 .10 ynrd tor llSC', 
nor::I and ;>lain cffe.:ts ; nil ln":he best color combln:itlnne. T\RJ.I~ fl.OTHA bLU' TARJ,E DAMASK 
Rec. 70c. cmcil fCr .•..........•....•.. . ..•. • . · • .89:. Sl'tll 63 " Sf lnc11o:i : M:tort· That wlll prove llttr:actlvo 
.
\l'!'. ''8 "fJ,K x.· •·cK•£,\R Oil nornl an1l Dluo Ulrd do· to tl'nt holdt'trs: 1tout. 11ooc1 
, ,., 11 "' ,\ ' 11!~111. wonrln1r 11unllfY: 48 lnchn 
\VldO flO\\lng ondR In a apl11ndhl f'llns.:e of ta11blon:ible color- flllg, 70q. cacb for ••.•.• Gtt-. wide. nor. 75c. :ranl.tor .. f7e. lni;s Qnd d~sli;n1. Roi;. 90c. cnch for...... . ... .• ~.eoe. ._ ________________________ _, 
11 \ ~ 1wrs 
f'hlp SI I'll\\' In 11lnln \ .. 11111' 'ln1l !~ui:y t'<>IOl'll: 1111IU1ble tor nlcnlc. · 
••ullnJt!I aucl !)(<rry-plcklni: pnrtlos. 
:1e1;. :lk each for ... ..•• •. Sk. 
nl"tt. GOo. t'3Ch (Qt' • • • • • • • . . .. Ck. 60c:. each ror .. .. .. . • ~ 
Riii:. 75c. f'O.Ch for . , 
RflJ:. 8!ic. e:i,cb Cor . • 
Reg. $1.00 ~nch for .. 
He«. $1.%0 ellcb for .. 
llf',. SUiO t'llCh for •• 
nee. $2.35 each. for • • 
nos. $!.70 eacb tot .. 
.. .. &. 
.. 'Zle. 
.. ~. 
,,.; .. , 
. 
• 
ra. ~ ~-oh '4! ...... . 
1'' 11'8 
H\T ATER f'O.\TS 
Of atout Union Wool In 
I 
I . I. ClearaPce Lines of 
WOMEN'S MACUNTOSBES 
Thuc wet-wci:ilher Qarmcnt11 have roally been oTOr· 
lcwt~d. 11n1l we venture to uy tho llll1110 qunlllloe c:ulno: bl' pur-
chnaeci In town for Cully Ii() par cent. morn thnn the prices wti 
hn\'u nlllrkC"1l thom down ' to. • 
I $2.75 to $12.50 each 
WOlrF.~'S BATlfl~O CAPS movea. Tboy a:o doably retaro 
SrorC!ll of hrl1tht. dealrnblo t-61on with · fln•er lips and close ·with twq .,...; • .i.,,·..., 
lrh11lnlnp to contrut; cloao tilting; trlllod enera. 
f!tlge. Rcr:.'41ic. c.ach Cor .. • • . • . . . . .fie'. noir. $1.!!0 ·pair Cor .. : ........ 
WOllt!S'S SHOT SILK KOSF. Rec. $1.26 pair tor • •••••••• ~ 
A. big oar.ortmont or f1111hl0Mblo colors WOlCE~ WlllTt: PIQUE 8KI 
\\"It~ lace fronl!I. Thcso Hose wero Import- Modo In the very lat.l'91 11t1lea w 
e11i to 1ell at $2.S!i pair. hut cwlng to tbl' ncccs1U1ry trlmmlnp for Slllll r 
th ol> In Hoalery 11rlc~ we hove decided to They wlll wear well and bunde 
c:I~ them during lhla aale at • . . . . .~ Cully. . 
WC,, !EN'S LlSLt: TllJlEAD HOSE lteK. $3.ZG OAcb for1.. • • • • • • • •• 
A quality thnl 1''111 give most imtlafnctory . Hug. $4.:!5 each tor • • • • • • ~· ..... 
W<'!lr on1l retain the.Ir colors to tho ln11t. lteg. $5.Zli co.ch for . • . • • • • • • • , 
~lndo with clurnbl3 1oe11 and heels; 11hnpod ltcg. $6.76 oach for • • • • • • • • • • • •• .W. 
nn!Jlo nntl \\'hie gn.raor tops. WHITE JEAN SKIRTH ' 
Uc,it. fiOc. pair fnr . . . . . • • . . . • . • . .a!t-. S:lvo tlmo iind money by ul . 1"l' 
W'>ll 1:~'S ('OLOHEU SILK Of,0\'ES Skirt bore. Th«.'llo vnluC!ll are un blble." 
Closely wo\•en nnil woll llnb1he1l In every llci;. ,3.8& <'l.ICh ror ........ .;, .... . 
tM311 nr.i these fnshlonnblo Summer ncr. 'G 00 e:ich for ' •••••• l. 4.11"' 
WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR. . .. .. .. r 
\\'d~f.N'~ " ' HITE (',\S\'AS nooTt4 
··~~~i~~/fu7.£~:~.~. ~::~. ~~~ .~o~t.s:. ~~o~I.~:: 
WOMEN'S WJUTE CA:SV.\S SllO~ 1t. 
A; l'o:&I comfort:il.ly fillln:t 11tylo. with croa:: atrnp Ir 
nntl mc1llum 11lylo hoots; t1lzCJ1 3 to G. f 
Rt t'. U.1& ll:llr for ............. . ..... . C.tO 
Un~i$pdt~4 Bobs·'· . •. . ' ear Hiiil~ira4e. ·~ 
ValUes In 8 . , . .At 6reit Satfqs. ). . ' ' . . . : l . 
RO\'~llJ"J.,\:S:SF.J.E'M'E CRICKET 8JUJlTS BOYS! PERCALE 8Jllll1'lf .ll8T8 
Alth9ugh thl\'lo Gnrmenta ~re · scarce In Light und cocil prmenta for warin Summer· 
1nwn, ct prount. wo nre aUll nblo .to otrer ll dl\.Vll: tbey aro mllde wltb ,turn do'!D-or •porta 
full nb&I\ of s laes; they nro rn:ido rrom 1tout eolian, from amnrt loolctng. woar-reatatlnc 
F.nr;t111l1 Jo"lonnelet:e In 'i rlUng 11t.ylC11. m11terlnh1 In varlollll •tripes and cc>lora: to ftl 
R year slill. Reg. ~5c. e h tor • . . . . • Bit'. boys from 8 to 15 rears. . ' 
10 yHr slao. Reg. St.10 oa tor .. ..... Ne. Reg. $1.10 each for •••• , ........... 17r. 
2 yenr 1~e. Reg. $1.SO eACh for • • -'· · .tl.J~ DOl'l'l' STRAW RH'S 
Y.ear alie. R_og. ~J.60 .each for · · · · · • 1.- Stla, auo11; HAta of 'SOOCl cblp $tnw, tllat 
B IST Jl.\TJlll'iO ( OSTU•ES · wfll atand a bis lot of ltnocltlnit 4bout atw.,. 
I l\hi.,·y Dine Je"'ey wt~h 1klrt attacbocl; holding their abapo and · not ~111' faded· 
brlgti 'ned oclglnga to eontrnst: to flt bo)'ll cushion aweat bDnda •and ·l1laclt corded Silk ~rorp ~ 151l:ra. tLl8 outside bands with neat bow at al•e. c·~~l.oils;JS srai1~i1; foTTO?i il!Tfl · .Res. $LG\> each tor ................ SLU 
Every mo'lher. dcalrf\u3 or making ber llltle ROTS' CART AS B001'8' 
boy or girl ~k tholr best. ahould lntel'ftl ·Strongly rolntorcod, with fo("llthft' 1trappln1: 
hOJ"Jlt-111 In these.. batR to-morrow1 they como In at tho 1eom1 and woarlnit JJ:0lnl11: 1toul aoltl 
neal stripes ancl choeka; alaea u~' to 7. nnd heolll or new llvo robber; alaeti 10 to I. · 
Rog. ~Ge. ouch re* . . .. , •· . . . • . . .. •. 'l!e. Rl'g. 12.50 pair for_ •·• . • • • .. • • .. • • w:; 
~ Gre t Bargains ·Mow Av~ilable In 1J 
cotton Btousts 
ICUUla JlllM1' . , 
Tent Holdera b la roar OP-
portanlt)'. JtrelT eb'1._ ~!111 want 
one. Res. le. eacla. , -•• pr1133 
I for •••••••••••••••••• Ir. 
ftu, Sc. racJJ for ........... te. 
Rtllf. 4c. ooclf tor • • • • • • • • • • If. 
Rea, &c. ellCb for • , • • • • • • • • • te. 
•\ 
,. 
• [ .• '. I - -~ ....., 





NEWFOUND LAN I) 
llAlaES OF . 
MAll91 ARE 
KllOWllTO 
NoUee to arlners _OFFICERS 
I ~ 
<No. 4 f 1922> City Is Rotten and Ripe Now ~ 
Jacques er Istaod ... 
Noble lslabd 
QUI PON 
~otlce Is Jierel> tho 
AC'etylene Light a own at Jacquea 
Cartier Island, Qulr n, will be dis-
continued nrter this ate, until fur-
ther notice. 
For a Clean-up. 
~ 
Houses ot prost.ltutlon, blind plgat ~ 
n11J dives of vnrlous kinds, from the ~ 
trcp Cor Lho vlalllng and u'nauapectlntt :: 
sailor to the COfl\fY crib tor the clty'11 ~ 
m~nled men, now abound In SL Jubn'al:;.. 
nnd Its 1uburb1 and the police bnve ::-f 
be~" their clean-up at a propitious 3; 
tM~ ~ 
There Is a platitude to the effect ;. 
thut U1ere Is renson In nil things but ~ 
If there Is reason In ftllh and lmmor- ;-1 
nm)· tbo ilunds of such rc:isoo have ~ 
severely bce11 ovor·stepped by the ~ 
ftngr:in<')' wllh which t'eruun clusea. 3'f 
In this city bn\'O defied nil con-tlder· 3'f 
ncl Fl11bnle11. nt10n!I of do1·eocy within tho pnat Co\\ 1 ~ 
The Lariest Mills in the Empire 




Department of Mnrlne nn Flsberl~s. I rr .• iuths. 
SI. John's, New(ouodla d, For a cooslcleroble time right think- lfi ift fh tft ;fi ifi ift 1ft ifi "fi; 
Jt1IY 19Lh, 1922. . jl)•27,:U lnr; 11eople bnvo boon wondering at 
· · I tho nppnr,cnr apathy ot Lhe police In I 
• 1 thl11 c:innoctlon nnd none too compll·l a 
Grove H'./J 1 ment:iry comments on tho'rorce mlitht , hn\·c !Jeon hc.-nrtl, hut the Cnct 11•11s that Bulletin the r<-llco, though making little noise, 
I. hnve been workl;ig to good elrect. CUT FLOWERS The dozens or places or tho cllone-
CarnaUons ; t.,r 11bove mentioned, hotb In the city 
Sweet Peas 1 and outaldo of It, h11,•e at no um,, 
Tulips ' IJl'en beyond the vlev.· ot tho pollc:u 
Narcissus officers. nor hpvo many of Lhe n10VC'• 
. A fine selection of F r:is ment11 of the proprietors or patrons ot 




cents upwards. m:\lter or met, while the men In tho 
Mc.mbers F . T . D. 1<trPc1 thoui;hl tho 11ollce hnd tnllen .wi•JQH •T'9Pift£D. AT fl.Ila. 
(Floral Telegraph Exchan.~ e) •lown on their Job In allowing ,tho .. • V r,, .,... 
SaUsfaclion Guaranteed. I moHt flngrunt violation of boU1 tho __ 
J. G. McNEIL, 
1 
lnw11 ot Lhe lanil nml the Iowa of As reportod by thc ".\dTOtat.,- ye~- to Indicate tho lime of the drownlos 
T J h 2'17G I; tlf'cency to i:o unpunished nnd un-· terdny the bodies or Charles R. Duder on Saturday night, upeclally as Mr. ly been chans..s to that of J While- ton T&Ded, and J1elther 00Terlll;"... 'Of e ep one :r. I cherkcd, there was very little hnp;>cn· and ChOllley Crocker victims or Sat- Dudor'• had stopped within a few min way Co. Ltd • I nor •hip owners would de(ll. Jl'fnal~ .. AiSoditi 
artl,ed,tf P. 0. Box 792. Ing or which they wore not nwnr~ 3 tl" urd:iy night's drowning fatality In • utea or tho other man'a. I · ' when the sealing WH oYor RDd tb• · mem • r:· 
they were but giving the "smtLrt eel" I • -o-- n t h d di -L 11 
------------.. - 1 h h Ocean Pond, Baullne, were found tlnr- 1 Yesterday afternoon the bodll'S Held roattrl.-A Y(ry succes.,ful ee a •pened, the 'lYlatoi. (tosetller with $1~:?1iiU1ilii rol'o f'noug 1t to nng t cmselves. 1 a"reed t t 10 
0 N Eso M 
I In C'Oilnectlon with the plnN! lllre:idy log tho forenoon by searchers using were brought to town, being first and entoynble cont-ert w:is held on r 0 acc:ep centtl a "": for fee) will be receiv It L E ? ralclC!d by the police nnd where were trawls. j taken to tbe residence or Mr. w. u. board the SJIYla Jut night, Mr. W. J. their lotormntlon. It w111 to.> hata by the ~tary-T u 
• • • round n eprlnkllni; of the prorruudonol FOli~'l) TOGETHER. Duder, where they wel'Q attended ~o HyQll 11rcsldlng. The 1um of $45.90 and 80 the "aca.Ja-trom-tbe-alr" theor1 Motor AsSociation, P..,O. 
Men, Women. Girls. 11111 well os or the buRlness nnd trndcs Tho body or Mr. Duder wns tlret by Undertaker Carnell and placed . In ~·u sub1crlbed ror the Seamen'& Homt baa nenr been teated. I ~
n h I W.d t rrotetnltlcs. It Is undenuood the polle... round by Wllllnm llynes ond Edw.ord ! Identical caakets. I -o-- I Hunters claim that tbe mala hocl1 JOSEPH c_.~ __ .... _ ftC (' ors. I ows. e c. I Power oC the Battery the apot where I . }'lsh al rroa!lf'.- A DIOll!age from or 1oal1 waa wbo~tbey killed their R. G. SH. 
w01a oar eorr .. --Aenc. Clab anct i rrom pnst lnvestl~tlona and Ohservn- • At 6 o'clock they were taken to b 11...iid • .,..,_ ti 1 • 11 cl tho remains were recovered, In the C'o11c:he 1odoy 10 the l"laherles Dept. catc • and lo proof point to tti., har-, R. C. llARYAJ• m•k• mun1 lnterealloc friend&. Get ,01.~s 1 1110\c .~onhapll e 1:1 slni;gc~lnit lis t middle or the pond Is not more thnn t thelr former homes: anct both •·Ill i,e •n. YI there Is nl ftab there but thnt t.he vest ot 120,000 carcasset1, !!O ner' L M-'L" u.1.&a•l'i 
acquainted throughout the world 0 ca ors. w e t 10 snme .ntentlon ' I conveyed to their Jaat reeling place " 11:A. ~hn.!1 been Id th 1 11 1 ,forty nvo Cect In debth. Shortly Contl1e traps are gettlni; from 10 t? cent more tbad that of.19!?1. THOS. Qn1>RO lbru°'b our medium. M1irry Wealth. Further r ii n 0 t crb II n~ :r p :cos. afterwards the body or Mr. Crocker thll nflerooon, the fu1'eral of Mr. 20 b:irrels at C'rouse. I The old band Ill the hunllnir; 11tud· n E. o~·~ 
Happln.a. ·aundreda rich attractive n • s re o e mkt e on ntt-11 • I Crocker taking place at 2.30 ana tnat 1 1 1 &-. IJl9$JIUJ 
· • I su:t:ihle ror imch events ond prot1e· v:ns round In ldeotlCllllY the ume spat I r M D d t 316 , Th' f . --<>-- ca w nt and weather for weeks b.-. • S 
a .. eo11gental. wr.nnc to wd 1 ,.uuo1111 will follow ns n n:i•nrnl con . and from the position or Mr. Duder'a ~.111 ;· bu 1 e~ ~ Mt C ~· 0ro::r Jfold W1td:l1 llf'Otlmr-The Stnr fore the sea90n opens, and tht>n t..il , Jly:?!?.&l,cod :Po&:ts t•bot09 Ftte. Send 50 ceulJI Cor tour • sequence. . body, tho arme being extended, ft ts " e ur e n • arme • and e J..ndles' Auxlllnry nre holding their re- lows his experience and lnstlncr. .\11 I 
inoatba' 1ublcrlptloo. $1.00 for o'8 ___ thought that ho had bee1l holding tbe I latter 10 the family plot in tho General . gulBr weekly me:itlng In their room~ for 'spotting seals from tho air, 11e 1----~---~~~ •0-- Protestant Cemetery where the aor- thl 1 ·1 . 
.rear. The 11chr A o Iinor '" loaclln• other man and that be bad gone •o • s ev<.-n ng w 1en se\ernl lmr.ortnnt RD)'ll, no greoo mnn la to be truslPtl 
0 ., • · • · ,.. vice wlll be taken by the R~v. Dr. m t' ·111 1 di . -·• PL ft.,JllCR UELLAIRE C"odn111 nt Croshlr'• for Oporto "'"' bis death In the heroic acl of trying 11 . era '' 10 scuss...... with Lhtµ job, Even oxperlenl'ed 
-.. • S Fcn\\·lck and Rev. R. J. J>ower M.A. I 1 
- oa._..e lftlt!f, llroull1a. ~.t. 11:11111 t!urlni; tho week. 1 to aave hl1 companion's life. The • --o- sealers ndtylt that nothing Is easl"r 
eccoud body waa found a few mlnu- Jn view or Mr. Dudefs high posl- llrtmhii:- for Derhr.-It h1 under· tbnn to ·extggerote the number of 
.· 
~~ 
.. Brings Happiness!" 
tea after the first, and wn1 reconred I :Ion In Masonry, 1111 th*' city Masonic stood th;-it the drnwlni; In the l<flhr!dc scnl11 vlalble Crom tho crow's nest or North 
b1 two men ID the boal of Mr. Morgan 1 l..odges are Clllled to m~et this after- Derh)• will take plare t Inlier pnrt n ship, lot alone an airplane. I ('r Torbay. I noon, whlle the Lodge~ at Harbour j or thl~ wc.-ck or eor next. I There are other llllues In the ar-
. I. The oil coats were futoned on Grace, Carbonear, Bay Jtoberta and --: gument, too. .!llany bunters belle,·o · 
botb men and both bad waders on. Heart's Content nre en~ sending n f LEAGUE B EBALL. - This tile eenl herds hue been depleted. I 
I It waa found that Crocker'• watl.!h I delegntloo of twelve mdmbera to at- Thursday ev ing RI. 7 u'cl0 •·'< and thot ben\•ler c11tchl'B thon thot d 
had llopped at 9.41 which would 1eCm tend tho funeral. sharp. Re .. ions \'S. Cubs. Ad- this year would soon wipe them out. I 
A .. nice wlll be held In the l'tfas-
. I Vessels Have Arr1ted 
From Straits l: Belle Isle 
onle Temple on Monda)' night next In Th' ronowlng ochoonc s hnve :irrlv.· 
memo..,. of the late Charles R. Dudor, cd 11t Wcaley\•llle rrom he Stml111 ot 
Rllbt Wonblpfal Dl1trlct Orand IJclle Isle: Skylnrk. 400 qtla.: Friend. 
1Maator under the ngtatry or Scot-' 400 ql!s.: I.nura a .. 3GO qtls. : Strnlh· 
, land. It will be PrHldod onr hy r onu, 4GO qtlic. : nen H r. 4GO qlls. : 
, tbe Hon. Tuller Cook, Deputy D. ,'fnbol II .. SfiO qt ls.; Ver D .• 400 qtls.; 
0.11. ll'urthtr partlculare will, we Ko5,11i;n. 300 qtls. 
haTe DO doubt, be QDDOUDCed ID duo . 
coureo. Yesterday at Mou t Cashel 
mission 1 gra11dstand 10c. e,.- For the 30 years rrom 1870 to 1900 11 tra. La es and boys free. I tho average C11tch wus 200.000. In 
-:-- 1900 tho fleet atta(ood tho recorcl-' 
J)ftt Good WorJc.......The policemen 317,<IOO. Two yeara Inter t.bcre was I 
who were 11tntloncd at the various nnolhcr big c11tch, and 11ldco tbnt • 
crosslrlgs on tho rood to Mount Cn11ht>I time the seal harvest bu been' 
yc11tcrdu)' perrormed great work a<c clwlndllng. 
not n slnitlo or cldont occurred, nl-
thour,11 n dense atrcnm of trome pntm-
ed to and fro continuously. DEATH 
-------- --- - ---
-o-- . ALLAl'\-PaHcd ponc~rully. nway 
Express Derailed 
FJn ,\lorm.- At S,~~.ilast cvcnlnt: this morning, Thomns J. Allan, tonv-
the Central nnd We11tern Fire Com· Ing a widow• and t11·0 dnughtera 10 
pnoles wrro cnlled to the residence of mourn their Md tou. Aged G7 years. 
l\tntthcw Whel:in, Duckworth Strert Funeral on Saturday al !?.30 p .m., 
At Mount Caabel's rden Party ' Wl'st. where o qnnntlty or soot. thu! from bis Jato retldcnce, 24 Water St. 




npon receipt or 
addrH1 compl .. 
Mltcbell, 397 l'ea I 
N. Y. 
sure spent a me quite hearty, Ignited. r->o dnmnge wn11 cuus~I and . . .. 
Yesterday forenoon the Reid N6w- There wore many fr m tho City, th(\ nil-out wns sent 'In some ten ____ ,___ _ 
both r d d I ., Sehr. Florenre lo!. has arrived at 
' foundland Company wero ndY111ed 0 every crroe n e nu; m;nutes Inter. 
1 that th 1 In b d b There were ladles fair and smiling Ornnd Dnnk Crom tho ll3nk11 with 800 
BusintsS 111et1 who 
profitable results adrrrtitf 
THF. ADVOCATE. I e ocom r express n eon • --:-- qtla codfi:ih derailed west of Crabbes. On ln-1 tending tables morefbegulllog, If R II d p Lo . • .._ For to write n few Jin on It eure llA oo ' Rll'Ullfl'·- rd Morris veat.ptlng It wu found that a • has booked' his puaoi;e /or Montreal '--.--.!'!'9' ________ _;;.. _________ ._'!!'11'!~ 
couple of Cllr& bad gone off the track., 1 cout.do't let fl pau 
1 
by tho Mnnon 11allh11t Snturdnr. His 
No paueogers were Injured and no Football th lh bo t · 11.ordshlp hoa.~rJ~nclol bualne1111 ~.~~~~~~~~~Y,l~~~Y,l~~~,~~Y.'~!11\~1,l 
damago waa done. 1 ' ere 0 ya ere klckl~g, to nttond to 11t'f.tallf0rk, but he told ·• 
Arter some clc!.iy lbll 1JeraUed CAra But I tell you tba e~ bravely bord ~d to ~et 11 coble from Chlcngo befo~r. :?-i C R ' ' M,•i 
were roplaced on the track ond the defeat 88 bra• m~ should, I Snlnrdny which 11•ould enable him to ti) I some or them ~ ot ~ llcltJng, the Adtoc:Ale this morning that he ho - ~ C p A L. M E • 
cxpre11 resumed Its Journey. Baeeball, too, tho ys l'ere playlnir, stay over Cor tho Regatta. Lord Mor- ~ I ..J :~==============~===~~====~============ ~1~~u~w~~~.~~~w~ ~~hu~n~~~11i G~O~tud~RO~NE . j ~
. Thal tbe game from 1(art to flnh1h be returnln11: to Newfoundland before •• 
.. 
. Re.id. -Ne1wloondla 1 d. Co'· .,;,::0~::.~·:.:~~ •• ._ •• ··.::: ... :::.::n::··:. __ .. B ~ Motor En<i.ines • 
' .
. L1·m1Clfed 11uro, they did their {. ery belt air,. Vincent Conway, For1tUson'1 Cove, antl (! 6 
For to keep the pon racos, and Mrs William Dun11worth, of this city, :~ 
hontes races fall I line; I have rt'<'eh·ed and newa fn the an-
Now "BUI" Hlgflns la dandy, far I noun cement of the death or their ~ 
away when he'a "iandy," father, Captain E. iHiacock, or tbe · t4 and Jump Spark. .. 
Freight for the above route will be accepte 
Thursdny from 9 a.m. 
SERVICE, 
at the- Freight Shed to-day, 
REV. FR. COADY'S GARDEN PARTY-, R'S-COVE, SUNDAY, JULY 30 
Train will leave ~t. John's Depot at f p.m. for Tor's Cove. Will leavt> Tor's 
O>ve at l J .30 p.m. f~r St. j .>hn's. / 1 ltlf 
F..XCURSION RETURN TICKETS WILL BE SOLD A'f ONE WAY FIRST 
· CLASS FARE. . 
With Charley Hunt and Crotty, auro motor schooner Al·lator, who '11'88 In· e:· • 
they rnn the whole J lhlng Cine. stnntly k!llcd In Newfo•1ndland on ~ 
RIOHEJ\ LEVELS. Tue:;l!ay. Captain lllscock. who was ..,.._ 
St. Jobn'1, July 2'ith~ 1922. r.n~8'le1l In solng;ng operatl!'n1 at !)f 
---o---' _. _ tho wreck of the Lunenhurt: 1chooner 4( 
vessel Is ToW Loss Doris r... Corkum. ashore Dear Capo ~ 
Ballnrd. w111 tllruclt by a 1w1ngln1t 4{ 
-- i boom. Mr11. Conway ond Mrs. Dun1- =.. 
A me1111~0 w.u receln' by the Mar- worth ere f\Waltlng further partlcn- ~ 
loo and Fisheries Deplj today rrom Jars from Newfoundland, and may nt· fl1: 
Duilt to meet the de~nds of Fish~rmen who 
know :anJ appre:iate tl\~erits of an engine. 
E~y to cr-nt, ol, thoroug !y dependable and su~ 
standally built to stand t strain ef severe w9rk 
around our shores. \ 
AJso parts for engines.. Order now to avoid dclaY· WClt SI. Modeete, In the, Straits, IDY-j tend the funeral Doth are very woll ~ 
Ing. that the acbr. Hahna waa 11 known here •nd 'will b th • ~ 
total wreck at Ea1t St. !Mod t d ' He e sym ~ - - ------
that th f 1 " e an ra1t1y of a wide circle of frlenda.- ~ 
e crow were 18 ef Halifax Herald. tl!l1 WRITE OR CALL 
1) I 0,-- '"ii\ I 
'
. Id N I. i . :' . • I • ' All inquiries rea1'ding Job Back From Enaiand I~ . fRANlllINSf AGEN,..~s 'ID I.. . e 1.......... Co'y 1111· lied work, Advertising land Sub- ReT, w. w. Cottoa. a.CJ'. and'~ D . \IU. ' L • ~ :1 llUlllDU · • .-a..nAl'll should he addrea- Jlolder ot th• D.s.o. .. wbo Lu been ID :it ,. . -··· ~· ~--~· -~~~-~~-~~·~· i·~·~~· -~· ~· -;~~'-~· ~:~~-~~Jl~~~~!~-=~==~~1~ ~ W~~~~ ~ of the AdYocate. 1be glad to 1earn. j VJiWifiWiliWifiWmlfilt~i1i~ili¥it~~~'~)'f ~· .. • .. .. 
k 
... '· I 
i"' .. ~ ~ ,J 
